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Siddheshvara Ashtakam with Translation

िसेराकम स्ाथ म ्

महातीथ राज तीरे िवभां
महाभिूतपं महाकैवेम ।्
महािसिपरूूदानकैदं
भजामवै िसेरं िच शमु ॥् १॥ (variation िसशमु ्)

मनोजदिभावशषेः
मदा दो गतँशोभावम ।्
मनोजातदाािताो मदाः
भजे िनम दाय िसेरं ाम ॥् २॥

इयं चािप गा िनबा कपद
मदाा यता कणीरकम ।्
िवसृा जगापनाशाय यने
यं िच िसेरं िचयनैम ॥् ३॥ (variationयिंस)

न तऽेो न चािदहिरोऽिप धाता
वराहीभवूहंसीभवं ।
दधात े िह सां भजे भामवे
(variation तदा त े िह सां भजतेां तमवे)
महािलपणे िसेरं ाम ॥् ४॥

िशवोऽयं ूदशेो महान म्दशेः
िशवा जावी िनिसूवाहा ।
िशवं िशवं िनिसं दधानः
िशवो नः सदा दवे िसेर ाः ॥ ५॥

पदाे दीय े कीयािपं
परुा भषूणने नारायणोऽदात ।्
इतीदं परुावृमाऽ सं
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िसेराकम स्ाथ म ्

बदय हिराध ु िसेरादात ॥् ६॥
कपदा त ्दीयािसृािप गा
पनुिेवत ुं ामहो बवाा ।
सकाशे दीयऽेितभारूवाहा
िनजाोऽिभषकेाय िसेरागात ॥् ७॥

न मोऽहं चे मोऽिस िभः
नमोिषतं नमोषदाता ।
न मोऽिस िभिमै तोषं
नमः ूदहेीह िसेर म ॥् ८॥

इित ूयागिसशेभि भृनता िद ।
ोकाकिमदं पुयं िनं वध यतां शभुम ॥् ९॥
इित महापिेरयवा ौी चशखेरेसरतीिवरिचतं

िसेराकं सणू म ।्

॥ िसेराकम स्ाथ म ॥्
Siddheshvara Ashtakam with Translation

महातीथ -राज तीरे िवभाम ्
महाभिूत-पं महाकै-वेम ।्
महािसि-परू-ूदानकै-दम ्
भजामवै िसेरं िच शमु ॥् १॥
िच - O Mind!

भजाम - Let us worship

शमु -् Shiva,

िसेरं - Siddheshvara,

िवभाम -् shining

महातीथ -राज तीरे - on the banks of the most sacred waters (Prayag),

महाभिूत-पं - the embodiment of great glories,

महाकै-वेम ।् - the one understood only by great souls,
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िसेराकम स्ाथ म ्

महािसि-परू-ूदानकै-दम -् the expert in giving a flood(abundance) of great

powers.

Let us worship Shiva, Siddheshvara, shining on the banks of the

most sacred waters (Prayag), the embodiment of great glories, the one

understood only by great souls, the expert in giving a flood(abundance)

of great powers.

मनोजदि-भावशषेः
मदा दो गतँशो-भावम ।्
मनोजात-दााि-ताो मदाः
भजे िनम दाय िसेर ाम ॥् २॥
िसेर - O Siddhesvara!

मनोजः - Manmatha

भावशषेः - was reduced to ashes

द ्अि अि - by the flame of your eye.

दः च - Daksha too,

मदाः - blinded by arrogance,

गतः - reached

शो-भावम -् a pitiable state.

ताो - Weary

मनोजात दा अि - due to the fire of Manmatha’s expertise (in creating

desire),

मदाः - (and) blinded by arrogance,

ाम ।् भजे - I worship you

िनम दाय - for the sake of humility.

O Siddhesvara! Manmatha was reduced to ashes by the flame of your

eye. Daksha too, blinded by arrogance, reached a pitiable state.

Weary due to the fire of Manmatha’s expertise (in creating desire),
(and) blinded by arrogance, I worship you for the sake of humility.

इयं चािप गा िनबा कपद
मदाा यता कण-ीर-कम ।्
िवसृा जगाप-नाशाय यने
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िसेराकम स्ाथ म ्

यं िच िसेरं िचयनैम ॥् ३॥
िच - O Mind!

िचय - Contemplate upon

एनम ि्सेरं - this Siddheshvara,

यने - by whom

इयं गा च - this Ganga too,

िनबा - was arrested

कपद - in the matted locks,

कण-ीर-कम -् as if she was (just) a drop of milk,

यतः - because

मदाा - (she was) haughty,

अिप - but even so,

सा िवसृा - she was let out

यं - on His own accord,

जगाप-नाशाय - to destroy the sins of the world.

O Mind! Contemplate upon this Siddheshvara, by whom this Ganga too,

was arrested in the matted locks, as if she was (just) a drop of milk,

because (she was) haughty, but even so, she was let out on His own accord,

to destroy the sins of the world.

न तऽेो न चािद-हिरोऽिप धाता
वराही-भवू-हंसीभवं ।
दधात े िह सां भजे भामवे
महािल-पणे िसेरं ाम ॥् ४॥
न ते अः - You have no end

न च आिद - and no beginning either.

हिरः स धाता अिप - Vishnu and that Brahma,

वराही-भवन -् becoming a boar

ऊ-हंसी भवन च् - and becoming a swan going up (respectively),

सां दधात े िह - indeed bear witness (to this).

भजे - I worship

ाम ए्व - you alone,
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िसेराकम स्ाथ म ्

िसेरं - Siddhesvara (who is)

भाम -् shining

महािल-पणे - in the form of a great Linga (column of fire).

You have no end and no beginning either. Vishnu and that Brahma, becoming

a boa and becoming a swan going up (respectively), indeed bear witness

(to this). I worship you alone, Siddhesvara (who is) shining in the form

of a great Linga (column of fire).

िशवोऽयं ूदशेो महान म्दशेः
िशवा जावी िन-िस-ूवाहा ।
िशवं िशवं िनिसं ददानः
िशवो नः सदा दवे िसेर ाः ॥ ५॥
अयं ूदशेः - This region,

महान म्दशेः - the great central province,

िशवः - is auspicious.

िशवा जावी - The auspicious Ganga

िन-िस-ूवाहा - is perennially in great flow here.

िशवं - You are Shiva,

ददानः - giving

िशवं िनिसं - ever-present, everlasting good.

दवे िसेर - O Lord Siddheshvara !

सदा ाः - May you always be

िशवः - beneficent

नः - to us.

This region, the great central province, is auspicious. The auspicious

Ganga is perennially in great flow here. You are Shiva, giving

ever-present, everlasting good. O Lord Siddheshvara ! May you always be

beneficent to us.

पदाे दीय े कीयाि-पम ्
परुा भषूणने नारायणोऽदात ।्
इतीदं परुावृमाऽ सम ्
बदय हिराध ु िसेरादात ॥् ६॥
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िसेर - O Siddheshvara!

परुा - Long back,

नारायणः - Vishnu

अदात -् gave

कीय अि-पम -् his lotus-like eye,

दीय े पदाे - at your lotus-feet

भषूणने - as an adornment (offering).

इित इदं - This

परुावृम -् past event

अ अऽ सम -् is true today

बदय हिरः - (as) Vishnu of Badari-dham

अदात -् has given

साध ु - very well.

O Siddheshvara! Long back, Vishnu gave his lotus-like eye, at your

lotus-feet as an adornment (offering). This past event is true today

(as) Vishnu of Badari-dham has given very well.

Note: There may have been some incident at the time of composing this

verse, that may connect to the earlier worship of Vishnu.

कपदा त ्दीयाद ् िवसृािप गा
पनुिेवत ुं ामहो ब-वाा ।
सकाशे दीयऽेितभार-ूवाहा
िनजाोऽिभषकेाय िसेरागात ॥् ७॥
िसेर - O Siddheshvara!

गा - Ganga,

िवसृा अिप - though released

दीयात क्पदा त -् from your matted locks,

ब-वाा - holding the desire

ाम स्िेवत ुं - to serve you,

अगात -् has come

पनुः - again
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दीय े सकाशे - near you,

अितभार-ूवाहा - as a mighty stream,

िनज अो अिभषकेाय - for your Abhisheka with her waters.

अहो - A wonder indeed!

O Siddheshvara! Ganga, though released from your matted locks, holding

the desire to serve you, has come again near you, as a mighty stream,

for your Abhisheka with her waters.

न मोहं चे मोऽिस िभः
नमोिषतं नमोष दाता ।
न मोऽिस िभिमै-तोषम ्
नमः ूदहेीह िसेर म ॥् ८॥
िसेर - O Siddheshvara!

अहं अि चते -् If I am

न मः - not egoisic,

म न् अिस - (then) you are not

मः िभः - separate from me.

म -् You

नमत त्ोिषतः - (are) pleased with those who prostrate (to you)

नमत त्ोष दाता - the giver of joy to those who prostrate (to you)

न मोऽिस िभः ं - “You are not apart from me”

इित - (saying) thus,

ूदिेह - please give

ऐ-तोषम -् the joy of being one (with you)

इह - here (in this world),

नमः - to those who worship.

O Siddheshvara! If I am not egoisic, (then) you are not separate from

me.You (are) pleased with those who prostrate (to you) the giver of joy

to those who prostrate (to you) “You are not apart from me” (saying)

thus, please give the joy of being one (with you) here (in this world),

to those who worship.

इित ूयाग-िसशे-भि-भृनता-िद ।
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ोकाकिमदं पुयं िनं वध यतां शभुम ॥् ९॥
इित इदं - Thus, this

पुयं ोक अकम -् holy group of eight verses

वध यतां - may (it) augment

शभुम -् welfare and prosperity

िनं - always

िद - in the minds

भि भतृ ज्नता - of people cultivating devotion

ूयाग िसशे - towards Siddheshvara in Prayag.

Thus, this holy group of eight verses may (it) augment welfare and

prosperity always in the minds of people cultivating devotion towards

Siddheshvara in Prayag.

Encoded, proofread, and translated by Rajani Arjun Shankar
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